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Offices, stores, societies, etc.,
with all the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep a full line of Day
Hooks, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-
stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
a- - North IVIaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

Wo maXo a specialty of Gasoline, GOc

in five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Ifrnt Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Mnll orders promptly attended to.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlonnl I.cnsuo.
At Doston Boston, 12; Brooklyn, 0. At

Now York New York. G; Baltimore, 4.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 5; Wash-InKto-

4. At Pittsburg First (fame: Cin-
cinnati, 13; Pittsburn, 2. Second game:
Pittsburg, 8; Cincinnati, 4. At Cloveland
Chicago, 18; Cleveland, 7.

Haitrrn l.onuno.
At Sprlnglleld-Sprlngfl- eld, 10; Wilkes-barr-

3. At Syracuse Buffalo. 9; Syra-
cuse, 5. At Providence Providence, 9;

Scranton, 7. At Montreal Montreal, 7 ; To-

ronto, 3. . . ,

A 1'nvorlto of Fortune.
Vancouver, B. C. Sept. 23.

of City Police Wallace Haywood
haR returned from the Klondike, having
probably mnde a fortune faster than
nny of the other adventurers In that
district. He left here In May, and
reached Circle City Just on the day of
the big stampede to the Klondike. He
purchased a third Interest In claim No.
55, on Bonanza creek, and owns oyt-rlR- ht

a very rich claim on Dominion
creek, while he also has other interests.
Ills claim on Bonanza creek has been
sold, and while Haywood refuses to
state the price, it Is understood that
he got $00,000 for his Interest.

Her Snlclilnl lTtfort Succeeded.
New York, Sept. 23. Belle M. Webb,

the young; stenographer and typewriter
who Inhaled Illuminating gas through
a rubber tube In a boarding house on
West Fourteenth street, this city, la3t
Sunday, died yesterday at the New
York hospital. She was said to hq,vo
been In love with a newspaper reporter
In Philadelphia named Harris, and his
suicide three weeks ago led her to de-
stroy herself. Miss Webb's home was
at South Chester, Pa. She came her
last April and secured a position In a
publishing-hous- e on Fifth avenue.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
T3 ti TZrTT3V 27WeM

Centre

THE JURY

STILL OUT.

(Onnllmml from 11rt Page I

wMIe this esse T

No. sir.
Elmer E. .Tiilmson wm nsxt called and nld

lie wst a d rnggitt of Io4t Creek. He nll lie
had heard of crookedness and corruption In
1 district for some years past. The reports
were that the School Ikmrd was crooked, lie
beard that teachers didn't get their pay fur
amending institute and that con tracts were
given to the highest bidders. Noon was one
of the pirties who governed a content against
the School Directors and Tax Collector one
time.

Mr. Msrr : Did you refuw to pay taxex
u nil me lax Uuiiectur nau you urrostcu I

l dlii.
You had a feeling against them tticn ?
Yes, sir; snd long before. Kverymie in

West Mahanoy township knows how I stand
ngaini tno school lkwni.

You were the man who got up the contest
and got Noon into It 7 '

No. sir.
You was one of the meu who Instigated it?
I wan a party to It by being a 'Squire.
Why was it you didn't nay your tuxes?
Ilecanse I had seen the exoneration list of

School Directors, Township olllciais and
bosses.

What School Director was exonerated?
Martin McLain.
Was it not his sou?
No.
Don't you know his namo was thore and

Ids namo was stricken oil ?
No. lr.
And don't you know ho was Illegally as

sessed that year?
No. sir : it was not so.
And do you swear now tiiat Martin Mc-

Lain, the Director, was exonerated?
I don't say that. I saw Martin McLaiu's

name on the lift. We had about 538 ex on- -

orations out of 728 voters, and most of them
voters wero exonerated from state and county
tax. There wero school tax exonerations,
too.

At tills point tho dofenso rested and Mi.
llosu Deaue was called in rebuttal. Sho said
there were times when David Thompson had
the coal liau'iug contract and sho didn't
have coal at her school in Haven Itun in tho
wintertime. Once or twice she borrowed
coal. She did not notify Thompson per-
sonally, but through Mr. Dixon.

P. M. Noon, School Director, recalled by
tho Commonwealth, said he never knew the
time in his life to say a word against P. J
Ferguson, except politically. Ho was with
the Ferguson party from the beginning and
other parties interfered against thorn and he
rm against Ferguson's party. Another party
uiado it up between tiium and they havo been
ou good terms since.

Mr. Whalen : For four years you went
around abusing Ferguson ?

1 never ran mm down, only politically.
And then you ran against him ?
1 did.
A nd you were beaten ?
Yes, sir.
And then you got ou good terms with

him?
Yea, sir.
Ali i you havo been in tho ring ovor since?
Yes. rir: I havo been Iti tho ring since, if

you call it a ring.
You have lieen pftrticlpatiuc in the benefi-

cial fund of WestMaliauoy township, other-
wise known as tho campaign fund ?

I never knew anything about tho cam-
paign fund. When 1 ran for office. I 014 It on
my own oxpenso.

P. J. Ferguson was recalled aud denied
that lie mado tho oiler of settlement testified
to by O'Neill, tho defendant. Ho also denied
that he stopped the certificate of O'Neill's, or
anybody else's sister.

County Superintendent G. W. Weiss was
called by Mr. Marr and swore that Mr. Fer
guson dm not intcrtcro will) mo certltlcatos
of tho Misses O'Neill in Butler, or West
Mahauoy township.

James A. Oallaghor, principal of tho West
Mahanoy township schools, explained tho
campaign fund as follows: The most active
teachers in tho township got together and
considered among themselves that they
ought to bear part of tho election expenses
aud if certain directors were they
would be nioio likely to be retained in their
position. Otherwlso several would bo
knocked out'of schools. With that" In View
tho teachers considered they would bo justi-
fied in getting up a campaign fund and oach
teacher to contribute ?10. Tho easiest way,
it was considered, was to collect the instituto
orders, bovcral activo teachers mot and
elected a president aud treasurer. This or-
ganization was given complete control of tho
money contributed. Witness was treasurer
one vear.. Last year there was no opposition.
Witness has part of tho money at homo and
the rest on deposit in his own namo at tho
First National Hank, Shenandoah. Witnobs
received 27 institute orders, or $270. As
there was no contost last fepring it was cl-
odded to hold the money for tho uoxt contest.
There was no compulsion to givo instituto
orders. Tho money was to bo used to pay
peopio who lost work to attend tho polls aud
hire teams.

Witness was asked about tho report that a
School Director hud paid a freight bill of
$3.40 and an order was drawn for . He
said he, himself, paid a freight bill for $3.25
becauso tho meeting of tho Board was too
far oil'. When tho order was filled out the
secretary wrote the amount corroctly ou tho
order, but in making tho figures left out the
decimal point aud tho figures read $310.
Tiiis was discovered and corrected by the
auditors, but tho affair gained circulation
and created comment.

Mr. Gallagher was tho last witness called.
John F. Whalen, Ksij., summed up tho caso

for the defendant and scored tho prosecution
severely, claiming that justification without
malice had been shown for any information
which Mr. O'Neill hail furnished the Miners'
Journal so far as the libel suit was concerned.
Ocorgo J. Wadlinger summed up for tho
Commonwealth and maintained that the in-

formation had been furnished by O'Neill
through malice and malicious libel had been
established. Ho answered Mr. Whalen by
scoring O'Neill. Counsel concluded the sum-
ming up at 0:45 and Judge Savidgo announced
that ho would charge tho jury at nino o'clock
this morning.

or a
That will add to a man's appearance more than a good fitting
to tell you something about the clothing we are going to sell
sold by us to be the best that can be bought for the price. If

AM AWFUL CRIME PREVENTED.

DUclin'rued Farm Hnnd PotftOtltXl Ilia
Fornmr Milk.
Shamokln, Pa Sept. 23. Isaac Lepp-l- y,

a farm worker, of Slmmokln town-
ship, was arrested yesterday afternoon
on the charge of having entered the
barn of Dairyman M. U Sober, at Blys- -
burg;, Tuesday night and poisoned two
cows, placing a quantity of paris green
In the milk cans, cutting all of the liar-ne- ts

to pieces and removing the hub
bolts from the wheels of the wagons.
Mr. Sober borrowed a wagon from
a neighbor and sent the milk to this
city. Two hours later the farm girls
found traces of poison In the milk
cans, and George Sober Jumped on his
bicycle and started for Shamokln, six
miles distant, at great speed to warn
the 200 families supplied not to use the
fluid. On reaching Shamokln he noti
fied the authorities, and a number of)
men were hurried over the route with
the terrible Warning. So far aB known
they were successful in preventing the
use of the milk.

Leppley was given a hearing before
Justice Ilowo last evening, nnd was
committed to prison. He lives near the
Sober farm, and was discharged by
Dairyman Sober some lime ago. Tho
cut harness was covered with blood, .

and drops of blood were traced to Lepp-ley- 's

home. When arrested both of his
'

hands were badly lacerated. Both of
the poisoned cows died yesterday after-
noon. Paris green was found mixed
wl :i their bran.

Tho Toinplo Cup Morlos.
Boston, Sept. 23. Baseball Managers

Hanlon and Selee held a conference
over the telephone yesterday, and de-
cided that the first three games for
the Temple cup be played in this city
on Oct. 4, 5 and 6. The second three
games will be played in Baltimore on
Oct. !, U and 12.

Just try a 10o box of Cascarcts. tho finott
livor and bowel regulator ever made.

Olrard l&tato Itecrptlnn,
Tho Board of Directors of City Trusts of

Philadelphia will niako their annual tour of
Inspection of tho valuable properties of tho
Qirard Estate in this county the latter part of
this month. Invitations have bocu issued
for the reception to bo held at tho residence
of Mr. Uebcr S. Thompson, at rotUville, on
tho 28th Inst, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Quite a
number havo been received by prominout
citizens of tiiis town. Last year the recep-
tion was hold at Girardvlllo.

Vr clc on the Catawlssa llrnnch.
A wn cl; occurred oil the Catawissa branch

of the P. & It. Railway this morning, by an
empty oar jumping tho track. No one was
injured, and tho wrecked cars were cleared
in a short while.

Gold Sreki'i-- Will Willi I'ntll Spring.
Victoria, D. C, Sept. 23. The steamer

Queen, which arrived yesterday,
brought back SO miners who decided to
watt until spring before proceeding to
the Klondike. Winter has set in In
earnest In the White and Chilkoot
Passes, there being four feot of snow
on the summits, and Ice Is forming in
the small 3troams. Those who want
to get over now have to go by dog
train. Horses are no longer of any
use, and the animals for which men re-

fused $300 and $100 a week ago can now
be bought for $5. A large number of
men are golug to Juneau to winter,
but many will come south and make
a fresh start in the spring,

NASH. At Shenandoah, on the 21st Inst.. Mrs.
Mary Nash. Funeral will take place from the
reHldence of her son, John Nash, 229 West
Line etraet, ou Friday mornli.g at 9 o'clock.
High mass wlllbc celebrated In the Annun-
ciation church. Tho cortego will then take
tno n:iun, m. icmgn vnney train touirord
ville. where interment will bo made in St.
Joseph's cemetery. Friends and relatives aro
respectfully Invited to attend.

ntES. On the 22nd Inst,, at ShenandoMi, Pn.,
Ioulsn, wlfo of Joseph ltics. aged 21 years. II
montlm and 8 days. Funeral will take place
irom lue rosiucnce oi 1110 ueceaaeu a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Knoll, 129 linst I.loyit
street, on Saturday, 25th Inst., at 9 a. m. High
mass nt tho Church of the Holy Family. In-
terment In tho Annunclatlo cemetery. Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited to attend.

rl.CHASE$
BloodfHerveFood

ForWoak and Run Down People.
UUAT IT IQI The richest of all restora-Wri-

11 ID I tlve roods, because It re--
daces the essentials of llfo that aro

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes activo and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a fsmale regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orlivo boxes 2.00. Druggists or by malL
We can help you. Advlco and book, tree.

fWflto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

ISlSOnestnutStreefc Philadelphia.

Wanted--An Idea
Protect Tour Mean, thar mar bring you wealtli.
Write JOHN WKDDRUBDUN & CO., PaUnt Attor- -

Bars. Washington. D. C- for therr $1,800 piico offer
od list of iho hundred loventlous wanted.

1-0-

0

No. 9 and 11

PITHY POINTS.,. - -
Happenings Throughout the Country

Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.
It is said the 1'otUville Iron and Steel Com-

pany, by agreement of creditors, will ho re-
organised.

Fred. Stilts and MIm Annio Whalon, both
of New Philadelphia, were joined in wedlock
yesterday.

Conductor flaughnii and Motorman Carey,
of the Schuylkill Tmotloti Co.. havo been sus-
pended pending the Investigation of the eel
lislon near Ashland ou Monday night.

The Keytono washrry at Locust Dale hut
suspended indefinitely.

The four companies of the Pottsvllle Are
depittmeiit havo secured new unifmins and
will make a fine appearance in tiie state
parade at Wilkesbarre irxt month.

The merchants nnd property owners ou
Centre street, botwn Market and Nor
wegian. I'ottevlllo, will put in a private elec-
tric light ptnnt to light their buildings.

Josepii Albert called at this otlico and
denies tho charge made before tho 'Squlic
that he is owner of the store on West Centre
street. He was working for another man,
but novor owned the etore.

Camp 200, P. O. 8. of A., meets this even-
ing, and business of importance will bo con-

sidered.
I'ropotty owners should repair their side-

walks heforo winter sets in. Thero are a
number that need immediate attention.

Tho residents of Lost Creek can sccuto the
Heiiald each evening by leaving their
orders with tho carrier at that place.

Will A. Steel, former editor of the Ashland
Telegram, has been sent to tho Klondykc
gold fields by the San Francisco Call. Two
years ago Mr. Steel was sent to Alaska by the
Seattle Morning Telegram.

Chestnuts havo made thoir appearanco in
market.

Tho Herald building lias received a now
coat of paint under the skillful brush of
John L. Uasslcr.

The rain of last night and will ma-

terially increase tho water supply.
Placo your ad, in theso columns, and reap

tho benefit of tho fall trade,

Tho Presbytery of TAlilgli.
Tho fall meeting of tho Presbytery of

Lehigh was held in Pottsville this week, and
was formerly opened by the election of Rev.
T. M. Morrison, of town, as moderator for
the next six months. A numbor of clergy
men wore admitted as corresponding mem
bers. Rov. A. M. Woods, of Mahanoy City,
was appointed stated clerk. Rev. R. B. Jack
was received from tho Presbytery of Chostor
and arrangements mado for his installa
tion as pastor of tho Hazieton church
His father formerly held this pastorate.
Rov. Joseph D. Hunter, of New Brunswick,
was given the Tauiaqua pastorate. Reports
showed that amounts contributed for susten-tatio-

during tho present term were $1,450,
which will be utcd to assist weaker churches
embraced by tho Presbytery. A public service
was held last night in tho interest of home
aud foreign missions, and was well attended.

For Infants and Children.

liefio- -
ilnlla tttt 's

CITY.

Edward O'Donnel, Kalor's agont at Slion
andoah, was hero

Miss Mary Mulvcy, ol High Point, gave a
party last evening in honor of her guest,
Miss Nellie Dwyorj of Providence, R. I,

Six hundred people accompanied tho Citi-zen-

band excursion to Allcntown this mom
lug. About 300 wero from Mahanoy City.
Tho Reading railway's excursion was also
well patronized. It was under tho auspices
of the Ashland baud. ;

Certain citizens of town aro interested in a
movement to have Council meetings held
twice a month. Tho movement is inspired
by the long dolays in getting matters before
the body at the monthly meetings.

During Monday night or Tuesday morning
the school house at New Boston was robbed.
No clue to tho robbery Is knowu.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Attention.
All members of Moj. Jennings Council No.

307, Jr. O. U. A. M. aro urgently requested
to be present at tho noxt regular meeting,
(Sept. 27), as buslnojs of importance will be
transacted. By order cf

E. A. DoiiERTY, Councilor.
Attest : Wm. Rkevks, Soc'y.

Deeds Itecordcd.
From Abraham Rebor and wife to Michael

Emricb, premises iu Wayne township.
From Mary Ida Kitzrniller to Michael Kitz-inlllo-

premises iu Pinegrove.
From Ellen Parry et al., to Henry Parry,

premises iu Mincrsville.

Buy Reystono flour.-- Be sure that tho name
Leraio & Baku, Ashlaud, Pa., is printed on
ovor sack.

Marriage Licenses.
Adam Paulliinki and Alios Monish, both of

Mahauoy City.
Cbarlos M. Zorbo, of West Brunswick

township, and Ida Kcrchnor, of North Man-hel-

Ask your grocer, for the "Royal Tatcnt
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

York or
of clothing,

1 possible
cheaper

1 scynsn gouus
wish. vVe
come ana

1 Blouse,
buy them.

1 Our
and everything
in this county.

This is1

stylish suit of clothing, and now we want
this fall. We will guarantee every suit
you get a

Suit we guarantee you get a better bargain than you can get any where in the state, and we also wish
to inform the public that our line of $5.00, $6.00 and $T.OO suits are better in material, make and
workmanship than those $10.00 and $12.00 tailor-mad- e suits that are being advertised by other dealers.
We can prove that there is more wear in our suits than there is in those so-call- tailor suits. Our
suits are made to wear and give satisfaction to the wearer. That is the principal reason why we are
the" leading clothiers of this part of the state to-da- People like our clothing and are aware of the
fac'that in dealing at this store, which has an established reputation, they are assured of getting satis-fac- t

on. Our immense trade compells us to carry an immense stock, and in our large store room can be
found more stock than all other clothiers put together. Every inch of room is taken up
and they are still coming in. We carry more stock in our store than any wholesale dealer in New

Louis Goldin's Mammoth
SOUTH MAIN STREET,.

MAHANOY

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Selp, of Boston, was the uueat of Mrs.

lteebner, at tho M. E. parmnRgc, yesterday.
Mise Alice Seager was a passenger to Phil-

adelphia
Miss Lena Hormnn, of North Chestnut

street, witnessed tho many sights at the
fair

H. A. Acker, of tho Grand t'nlim Tea
Company, Reading, spent last evening in
town, lie left for Haaleton this raornliii .

Christ. Gruhler returned to Philadelphia

Miss B. Roach was a passenger to Philadel-
phia at noon

Cornelius Flynn, residing on West deny
treet, received slight Injuries by ail accident

at the Indian Ridge colliery
Mrs. John Smith, or South Gilbert street,

joiirnoyed to Shamokln
Mrs. John Stanton has returned home from

a visit to her mother at Heckschcrvlllo.
Miss May Hotmail has gone to Tnmnqtta

and will spend a couple of months tliete as
the guest of her cousin, Miss Bailey.

Miss Margaret Stank, of millinery fame, is
spending several days in tho Quaker City.
She is selecting a stook of tho newest creations
that will adorn tho bends of tho ladies till
fall in tho way of fashionable Iieadwoar.
Dame fashion will hold high carnival at the
fall opening of tho Misses Stank, aud will
eommaud tho praise of tho fair sex of tho
community.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
in K. F, Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer in stcwoa tf

Letters Qritnted.
Letters testamentary wore granted to

Richard L. Jones nnd Frank Sehweikcrt, on
tho estate of Mary Reese, lato of rottsvillo,
deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
Kate Gallagher, on tho estate of Edward F.
Gallagher, lato of Shenandoah, deceased; to
Catharino Murphy, on the estate of Martin
Murphy, late of Gltborton, deceased; also to
Margaret Bcnslnger, on the estato of William
A. Bcnslnger, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Should be In every family
medicine chest and every Pillstraveller's grip. . They are
Invaluable Tthen the itomacti
Is ont of ordr( cure htudsPhe, Wlloumtii, and
all Urer troubles. Mild and tffldeut. cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ATOTICE. Notice i hereby jelvcn that the
li iimlersliriief.1 will rnv nil debts owed bv
Si Hawaii. 1'artlos Imving claims ng;nl6t the
sritiio must present them ou Monday, 27th Inst.,
at 31 West Oentre street Lee Yon,

Shenandoah, Pn., Sept. 20th, 1897.

ITOR SALTS. A large stock of second-han- d

V furniture and carpets, as good as new.
Will bo sold at n sacrifice.. For further Infor
mation call at tho Herald onicc.

FOR 9ALK. Chen p, a desirable business
on ISnst Centre street. Apply to

M. M. llurke. Attorney, KRati building.

hew yoiw:

BRHGRIfl STOUE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles, shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Largo and Complete Lino of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorial Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Honso Block. BARBER SHOP.

'TTTT

Clothing

FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

CLEMENS
including

. . ,

CAMERON
ANDTALCNTED

WILLgBD
LIS1S

PrrsetilliiK
TIIE ST0WAWAY..,
ALL THE COMPoltTB
WAOES OF tlU,...,..M
POWER OF THE
THE STOWAVATj
LIGHTS O'LOHDOW
ALL THE fcoMFOfeTS

THE PAYMASTtR
LIMITS O'LOHDOW,
THE WHITE BAT
ISneh produit on

NIGHT PRICES:
Matinees, Commencing Wednesday, Prices

fit,

rRciUi.0rT, Her.

THIS WEEK. .

company
ICATHEBINE

CREGO
the following famous scenic plays

Monday Night
HOME Tuesday night

Wednesday Matinee
1'ltfeSS, "Wednesday meht

Thursday Matinee
Thnrsday Hlfht

HOME Friday Matinee
- Mdy Nitht

, Saturday Matinee
Saturday Iflght

tmilitilut4niiiplcte with Sicelal scetirry earrlid

10, 30
It) Cents all House.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
jmmm. P, J. FERGUSON, Mer.

ONLY ONE NIGHT 1 ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursday, September 30th, '97
SBE THE SENSATION OP THE SfeASON

THE VERISCOPE.-- .
See the Great Carson Glove Contest Between

CORBETT AND

shows every move befoie the fight begun.
shows every blow until the fight was won.

PRICES, - - 213, 35 and Cents.
Secure your scats cntly nt Kitlin's drug store.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, September 28, 1897.
Rjttirn of the funniest of all f iree comedies

THE SPORTING CRAZE.
llrlKhtor nnd moro humorous than ever j entirely revised and wrlttcu ; a star cast ;

h ndsonio cirlg i nnd novel specialties ; RorROoin scenery nnd costumes and iuterpelcd
n artist: V. Carroll, Krcd. I.ucicr, II. Lcstor, W. Haynes, A. Mc-

Donald, Lmvls Worth, I. Thorn, Kmma do Costro, Lilllo Stork, Mlllio Irene, Alico Lisette,
Nclliu Maskcll, Ar.ctti Kecil, Halves.

. EXTRA.
The latest Parisian Ta-ciu-

g; Sensation,
Will introduced between second and third acts.

PRICES, - - 25, 3B and SO Cento.
I QUART MASON FHUIT JARS, 40C. DOZ.

I PINT MASON'S JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

"SWflUM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALiH'S HARDWARE --STORE:.

Bicycles For Sal r Exchange.

One $100 Bents' '97 "Range wliccl In
condition one IndicH' or misers' "Crescent
wliccl In koocI condition, (or paving fund Hliare
or useful private faintly. Also one
grills' so'Oiid-liau- d wheel In condition to
oxchaiiKC for Itanju. Or will cither or all
cheap. Terms to reliable persons.

GUY D. STERNER,
405 West Cherry St., - Shenandoah,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL. ARTIST
(Sbecler'a Stand.)

jog NORTH MAIN STRICT.

Flrst-clns- .i work guaranteed. Prompt and
poll to attendants. Hair cutting' a specialty.
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Old

r. J. FERGUSON, Mer.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor

vnn noin mitw,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters a full and com-

plete line groceries.

and any other color V04imay
tall. a pleasure for voirfcft

Philadelphia and don't it stand that WE, in buying thousands of dollars worth
get better inducements than those other small stores. Why, sure, we do ; we get every

inducement that is offered, we advantage of and we therefore sell our goods
other dealers them. You can rest assured that we have everything-i- n the line of
ior mis Drowns, vneviots,

give perfect don't if are fat, short or

of

to- -

for
of

It is

to

examine our cmiuren s auits, wnicn taue up a nan block, livery mother that wants a stylish
Junior, or Reefer Suit, or a good warm Woolen Suit for her boy, knows that this is the place to

We have everything styhsh and good at prices in strict accordance with the times.
Overcoat, Children's, Pants and Gents' Furnishing Departments, arc over-crowde-d with stock

is being sold at their lowest prices ; that is 40 per cent, cheaper than all other stores in

the Largest and Cheapest Clothing House in this Section
of the State.

SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA


